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Abstract We used a laboratory assay to partition the
effects of predation and intraspecific competition on the
establishment, mating success, and brood development of
an endophytic herbivore. We selected a system in which
the same predator feeds both exophytically and endophytically on the same prey, to evaluate the role of
herbivore feeding guild on predator numerical and
functional responses. The bark beetle, Ips pini (Coleoptera: Scolytidae) reproduces within the stems of conifers.
Males establish mating chambers under the bark, produce
aggregation pheromones, and are subsequently joined by
females that construct ovipositional galleries. Thanasimus
dubius (Coleoptera: Cleridae) adults prey on adults
alighting on the bark surface. T. dubius females then
oviposit at the bark beetles’ entrance sites, and their
larvae prey on developing bark beetle larvae within the
tree. We imposed a controlled 33 factorial design of prey
and predator adult densities on red pine logs. Both
predation and competition decreased I. pini reproduction.
However, the per capita effect of predation was greater
than competition, with one adult T. dubius reducing
herbivore reproduction by an equivalent amount as four to
five competing males and their harems. Increased densities of adult T. dubius on the plant surface reduced the
number of prey captured per predator. Total predation on
adults and larvae was similar. However, adult T. dubius
on the plant surface ate approximately 18–35 times more
I. pini per day than did their endophytic larvae. Within the
plant, cannibalism among T. dubius, low herbivore
densities, limited feeding times, and presumably the
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complex gallery architecture of I. pini reduced the number
of predator progeny. The progeny of I. pini showed even
sex ratios in the absence of predators, but were female
biased when predators were present. We quantified a
relatively narrow set of predator and prey densities that
can generate replacement rates greater than one for this
predator that specializes on endophytic herbivores. We
attribute some of the benefits of an endophytic lifestyle
not only to escape from generalist predators, but also to
relatively low functional and numerical responses of
adapted predators.
Keywords Cleridae · Competition · Endophytic ·
Predation · Scolytidae

Introduction
Endophytic life history strategies are common among
insect herbivores, and include behaviors such as leaf
mining, galling, and boring within stems or roots.
Advantages are thought to include protection from the
physical environment and predators, while disadvantages
include greater exposure to plant defenses, increased
limitation of resources, and higher parasitism due to
reduced mobility (Cornell and Hawkins 1995). We
currently know little about how these advantages and
disadvantages interact to affect selection pressures, overall fitness, and population dynamics. The relative effects
of intraspecific competition and predation can be difficult
to quantify, as their effects may be partially offsetting.
For example, predators may exert direct mortality, but
also decrease the numbers of prey that would otherwise be
lost to intraspecific competition (Lawson et al. 1997).
Although predation is often lower on endophytic than
externally feeding herbivores (Cornell and Hawkins 1995;
Hawkins et al. 1997), relatively little is known about the
constraints on predators exploiting these insects. Habitat
location may be difficult due to the cryptic nature of the
prey, particularly for generalists. However, adapted
predators and parasitoids are often very efficient at
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exploiting chemical cues arising from the herbivore and
its host plant (Vet and Dicke 1992; Dicke 1999; Erbilgin
and Raffa 2001b). Plant architecture can provide an
additional constraint, as it can affect both endophytic
herbivore success (Scheirs et al. 1997; Wei et al. 2000)
and predator performance (Abe 1997). Prey capture may
also pose special challenges within the plant, and
performance may vary during different stages of the
herbivore life cycle. Our understanding of the relative
limitations on endophytic versus exophytic predators is
further confounded by the taxonomic distances between
the species compared in most studies. We approached this
question by evaluating a predator that feeds exophytically
on adults and endophytically on larvae of the same
herbivore.
Bark beetles (Coleoptera: Scolytidae) breed in the
stems of trees. Some species intermittently erupt into
sustained, high populations that exert high mortality to
conifers and affect landscape level processes such as
succession and fire (Fahey and Knight 1986; Romme et
al. 1986; Logan et al. 1998). Conifer defenses can pose a
formidable barrier, but when pheromone-mediated mass
attacks and environmental stress combine to exhaust host
resistance, the developing broods experience little mortality (Raffa and Berryman 1983; Waring and Pitman
1983; Koricheva et al. 1998). The high densities required
for successful colonization often generate intense intraspecific competition during development, however. Likewise, insect predators have been shown to exert high
mortality and reduce bark beetle populations in laboratory
assays, predator exclusion studies, and time series analyses (Mizell and Nebeker 1982; Linit and Stephen 1983;
Weslien and Regnander 1992; Weslien 1994; Lawson et
al. 1997; Reeve 1997; Turchin et al. 1999). In contrast,
parasitoids exert a substantially lesser effect (Amman
1984; Lawson et al. 1997).
Ips pini (Say) occurs across North America, and
colonizes several species of Pinus (Thomas 1955). Males
bore into the phloem and emit aggregation pheromones,
which attract large numbers of conspecifics within a few
days (Wood 1982). Colonization densities have been
reported at 1.04 males per dm2 in Pinus contorta var.
latifolia (Poland and Borden 1994) and 0.36 to 1.85 males
per dm2 in P. banksiana Lamb. (Schenk and Benjamin
1969). Two or three females join each male under the
bark, and each female constructs an ovipositional gallery
ranging from 5 to 15 cm long (Schenk and Benjamin
1969; Robins and Reid 1997). Females deposit an average
of 20 eggs per gallery (Schenk and Benjamin 1969). The
period from mating until brood emergence requires
approximately 33–35 days in central Wisconsin (Schenk
and Benjamin 1969).
The most abundant predator of I. pini in the Great
Lakes region is Thanasimus dubius (F.) (Coleoptera,
Cleridae) (Schenk and Benjamin 1969; Aukema et al.
2000a, b). This predator can disperse into forests experiencing new bark beetle attacks (Cronin et al. 2000), and
is highly efficient at exploiting aggregation pheromones
and plant volatiles to locate trees undergoing colonization

(Thomas 1955; Raffa and Klepzig 1989; Herms et al.
1991; Aukema et al. 2000a, b). For example, attraction to
I. pini colonizing Pinus resinosa Aiton is approximately
4 times higher than that of the herbivore to its conspecifics (Aukema et al. 2000b). T. dubius is a habitat
specialist (Erbilgin and Raffa 2001a), in that it arrives
only in response to bark beetle pheromones, but feeds on
much of the fauna within colonized trees (Mignot and
Anderson 1969). Colonization densities have been reported at 0.01–2.0 T. dubius/dm2 (Mignot and Anderson 1969;
Reeve 1997). Female T. dubius oviposit in bark crevices,
and early instar larvae enter the bark beetle galleries and
prey on larvae (Thatcher and Pickard 1966). In the
southern US, adults emerge at approximately 70 days,
unless they undergo a facultative diapause (Reeve et al.
1996). Development times have not been investigated in
the Great Lakes Region.
We applied varying densities of I. pini and T. dubius to
logs to partition the effects of intraspecific competition
and predation on herbivore reproduction in a resourcelimited environment. We estimated predator numerical
responses to these combinations. We also compared the
functional responses of adult predators feeding on adult
herbivores colonizing the plant surface, and larval
predators feeding on larval herbivores within the subcortical tissue.

Materials and methods
Insects and trees
We collected I. pini from a laboratory colony maintained and
replenished with wild stock according to the methods of Raffa and
Dahlsten (1995). All I. pini were used within 7 days post
emergence, and only vigorous beetles were used. T. dubius were
collected at the Black River Falls State Forest in Jackson County,
Wisconsin, using 12-unit multiple funnel traps (Lindgren 1983)
baited with (50/50) (+/–) ipsdienol (Pherotech, Delta, B.C.). T.
dubius were collected and transported in ice coolers to the
Uuniversity of Wisconsin (Madison) biweekly, sexed, held in
separate vials at 4C, and fed one I. pini every 2 weeks to maintain
vigor until used in laboratory assays (<4 weeks). We obtained P.
resinosa, 15 cm dbh (diameter at breast height), from a plantation
in Sauk County, Wisconsin.
Experimental design
We established differing densities of I. pini and T. dubius on
1530-cm logs. I. pini males were evenly spaced at densities of 5,
15, and 25 per log, which corresponds to colonization densities of
0.33, 1.00, and 1.67 per dm2. We drilled a 1.5-cm-diameter hole
through the bark into the phloem, and taped a gelatin capsule
containing one male over this hole. At 48 h, we removed the
capsules, placed the logs on two paper towels in 19 l rearing cans,
and added two females per male. We dropped females into the cans
in haphazard patterns to simulate field arrival, with approximately
half on the tops and half beside the logs. We simultaneously added
zero, one and three male–female pairs of T. dubius to each I. pini
density, for a total of nine treatments. These densities correspond to
0, 0.13, and 0.40 T. dubius/dm2. All nine treatments were
randomized among the logs from one tree. Six trees were used as
blocking factors.
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We sealed the rearing cans with black cloth under a tight fitting
wire mesh lid. During the first 3 weeks, the rearing can exit holes
were covered with paper towels and tape to prevent beetles from
leaving the containers. Any parental adults that reemerged from the
logs were either eaten or died in the containers prior to brood
emergence, as adult I. pini generally do not live more than a few
days (Wallin 2001). At 21 days, we removed all cadavers and live
T. dubius, placed new paper towels under the logs, opened the exit
holes, and attached two 237 ml glass jars to collect emerging I. pini
and T. dubius.
The cans were held in a room at approximately 45% RH and
21–26oC under constant light. We collected insects three times per
week, beginning with the first emergence of I. pini progeny, 22 days
after the female I. pini and T. dubius were added. All I. pini and T.
dubius progeny were tallied by sex. Collections continued for
6 weeks after the last T. dubius progeny had emerged (day 81, see
Results). Any emergent T. dubius that died without reaching the
jars were tallied in the cans at that time.
We examined the logs by removing the bark with an awl and
brushing the wood with a coarse cotton cloth. We tabulated each
log for the number of nuptial chambers constructed by I. pini males,
and the lengths and number of female ovipositional galleries. Two
logs were not scored due to fungal deterioration of the wood. We
considered females added at the start of the experiment successful
if they constructed an ovipositional gallery. We considered males
successful if they had one or more ovipositional galleries radiating
from their chambers. We assumed that each female constructed
only one ovipositional gallery.
We performed a separate experiment to determine the relationship between gallery length and the number of eggs and early instar
larvae produced by female I. pini. We added two females per male
to logs with initial densities of 5, 15, and 25 males. Four adult T.
dubius were added to the intermediate density of I. pini. We
debarked the logs after 2 weeks, and recorded ovipositional gallery
lengths and the number of eggs and early instar larvae.
Estimation of adult and larval functional responses
We estimated the density dependent functional responses at two
densities of adult T. dubius by regressing the means of prey
consumed per predator against prey numbers. Separate linear
equations were generated for levels of two and six predator adults.
We estimated the number of female prey consumed as the number
of I. pini females initially inserted minus the number of ovipositional galleries constructed. This is based on the observation that
each female typically constructs one ovipositional gallery, as in I.
typographus (Weslien 1994). Because the interaction term between
the two equations was significant at P<0.05 (see Results), we also
estimated a ratio dependent functional response which models per
capita predation versus the ratio of prey to predators (Arditi et al.
1991; Reeve 1997). We did not have enough predator densities to
parameterize more complex density-dependent models (for example, see Juliano 2001; Skaski and Gilliam 2001).
We can only estimate the functional responses for T. dubius
larvae indirectly because neither they nor their prey can be
observed under the bark, and they are cannibalistic (Mignot and
Anderson 1969). We estimated the number of larval I. pini by
regressing the number of emerging I. pini (using a square root
transformation) on the number of ovipositional galleries, determined by dissecting the logs. The tree and level of parental T.
dubius were used as covariates, and the slopes were found to be
equivalent across the predator levels (F2,37=1.06, P=0.36). We
estimated the number of I. pini larvae consumed by T. dubius larvae
as the difference between the number of emerging I. pini where no
predators were present and the number of emerging I. pini where
two or six T. dubius were present, for a given density of I. pini
ovipositional galleries. This factored out the competitive effects
among I. pini larvae, as adult T. dubius predation on colonizers
created varying brood densities.
We estimated the number of larval T. dubius based on published
literature. Mignot and Anderson (1969) reported the density of

larvae established beneath the bark is approximately equal to the
density of adult pairs on the bark surface. The larval functional
response was then determined by graphing the number of prey
consumed per estimated larval predator by the number of I. pini
available in the control treatments.
Statistical analyses
The first experiment was blocked by tree, time, and position in the
insectary. Data were analyzed using Proc GLM (SAS). We
regressed the number of nuptial chambers and ovipositional
galleries of I. pini on the numbers of adult predators and herbivores
using ANCOVA, using tree as a covariate. Each regression was
constructed using backwards elimination from a quadratic model
(i.e. containing Ips, Thanasimus, Ips*Thanasimus, Ips2 and
Thanasimus2 terms), using a=0.05. The quadratic term was never
retained without the corresponding linear term. We transformed
data by sqrt(y) to achieve homogeneous variances where necessary,
as judged by inspection of residual plots.
To measure the relative effects of predation versus competition
on a given reproductive parameter of I. pini, we divided the
coefficient estimate (slope) of the predator term (adult T. dubius) by
the coefficient estimate of the herbivore (male I. pini) term. We
constructed confidence intervals using an offset regression method.
The response, offset by a fixed effect (i.e. the coefficient of the
predator term, expressed as a constant multiplied by the coefficient
of the herbivore term, multiplied by the number of clerids) was
regressed on the number of herbivores. We varied the constant
iteratively until the offset explained significant new variation,
relative to the unrestricted model, using an additional sum of
squares analysis at P<0.05 (Cook and Weisberg 1999). We used
this constant as the bounds for a 95% confidence interval.
We analyzed the effects of the numbers of T. dubius and I. pini
administered, and their interaction, on the number of nuptial broods
and ovipositional galleries constructed, using ANOVA. We used
least squared means for treatment comparisons when overall
treatment effects yielded P<0.05. Raw means are presented. Sex
ratio data of emergent I. pini and T. dubius were analyzed with c2
tests.
We evaluated the relationship between gallery length and
fecundity in the second experiment using simple linear regression.

Results
Effects of T. dubius and I. pini densities on emergence
of I. pini
Both competition and predation affected reproduction by
I. pini (Figs. 1, 2, 3, 4). A fivefold increase in the density
of parental I. pini increased total emergence by approximately 58% across all predator treatments (Figs. 1, 2).
Six adult T. dubius decreased brood emergence by 65%
from the controls, across all herbivore densities. The
effect of predation on total I. pini emergence was
equivalent across densities of I. pini, as there was no T.
dubius by I. pini interaction (F1,40=0.34, P=0.57). The per
capita reproduction of female I. pini showed a similar
pattern (Figs. 3, 4). A fivefold increase in the number of
females added to the logs resulted in a 52% decrease in
emergence per female. Six adult T. dubius reduced brood
emergence per female by 66%. There was no T. dubius by
I. pini interaction (F1,40=3.32, P=0.08). Factors other than
predation and competition are known to affect bark beetle
survival (e.g., disease, egg predation by mites) (Coulson
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Fig. 1 Mean (€SE) Ips pini progeny at varying densities of
Thanasimus dubius predators and male I. pini colonizers, n=5
replicates minimum

Fig. 3 Mean (€SE) I. pini progeny per initially added female at
varying densities of T. dubius predators and male I. pini colonizers,
n=5 replicates minimum

Fig. 2 Response surface of the number of I. pini progeny at varying
densities of T. dubius predators and male I. pini colonizers. Total
I. pini progeny Y0.5=13.20(€1.25)-1.15(€0.14)x1 +0.32(€0.04)x2
where x1 is number of predators and x2 is number of male
herbivores; F7,41=21.04, P<0.0001, R2=0.782. Covariate effect
(tree) is not significant and not graphed

Fig. 4 Response surface of the number of I. pini progeny per initial
female at varying densities of T. dubius predators and male I. pini
colonizers. Total I. pini progeny per initial female
Y0.5=4.48(€0.30)-0.23(€0.03)x1-0.05(€0.01)x2 where x1 is number
of predators and x2 is number of male herbivores; F7,41=12.80,
P<0.0001, R2=0.686. Covariate effect (tree) is not significant and
not graphed. Note that axes x1, x2 are positioned differently from
Fig. 2 to show surface trend

1979; Amman 1984), but our design does not allow us to
quantify their impact. Therefore, we assumed that unexplained mortality sources (ex: genetic defects) were
accounted for in the experimental error terms.
At the intermediate density of herbivores, six adult T.
dubius reduced the number of successfully mating males
by 28% (Table 1). Female success declined by 45% over
the same density and range. At the low and high herbivore
densities, the numbers of successful nuptial chambers and
ovipositional galleries were constant across predator
densities. Each successful male mated with one to six
females, with a median of two, and the mean number of
females per male ranged from 1.59, at 5 male I. pini and 1
pair of T. dubius, to 2.11, at 15 male I. pini and no T.
dubius. There were no treatment effects on the number of
females per male (F8,38=1.56, P=0.17) or the percentage

of I. pini that mated (male mating success: F8, 38=1.28,
P=0.28; female success: F8, 38=1.95, P=0.08). Tree did
not affect I. pini establishment or mating (P values ranged
from P=0.10 to 0.24). A fivefold increase in the density of
females that successfully constructed ovipositional galleries decreased reproductive output of I. pini by 43%. Six
adult T. dubius reduced emerging progeny per established
female by 49%. The number of progeny per established
female can be modeled as Y0.5=3.92(€0.38)0.19(€0.04)x1–0.05(€0.01)x2, where x1 is the number of
adult T. dubius added and x2 is the number of initial male
I. pini colonizers (MSE=0.378, F7,40=9.04, P<0.0001,
R2=0.613). There was no T. dubius by I. pini interaction
(F1,39=0.41, P=0.53), and the effect of the tree was
significant (F5, 40=3.97, P=0.0031).
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Table 1 Construction of successful male entrance chambers (i.e. obtained females) and female ovipositional galleries by Ips pini at
various I. pini and Thanasimus. dubius densities. Means (€SD) followed by the same letter within a sex are not significantly different
Number of T. dubius

0
1
3

Male nuptial chambersa

Female ovipositional galleriesb

5 males

15 males

25 males

5 males

15 males

25 males

5.8 (3.1) de
5.0 (2.5) e
4.0 (1.8) e

12.8 (2.2) b
12.0 (1.7) bc
9.2 (4.7) cd

18.5 (2.5) a
18.7 (5.4) a
17.0 (1.7) a

11.7 (9.2) de
8.2 (5.3) de
6.8 (2.6) e

27.4 (7.8) ab
22.0 (5.3) bc
15.0 (8.0) cd

33.3 (5.4) a
32.3 (8.7) a
30.2 (5.3) a

a
I. pini density, P<0.0001; T. dubius, P=0.08; interaction, P=0.92.
Regression model is Y=3.43–0.76x1+0.66x2, where Y is the number
of male nuptial chambers, x1 is the number of pairs of T. dubius
added, and x2 the number of male I. pini (P<0.0001, df=44,
R2=0.825)

Table 2 Number of days to
emergence of 50% of the brood
in logs colonized with various
densities of I. pini and T. dubius, pooled across predator
treatmentsa. Means (€SD) followed by same letter are not
significantly different within
each column

No. male
I. pini
5
15
25
F2,32
P
a
b

Table 3 Sex ratios of I. pini
progeny at various densities of
the herbivore and predator

Total

b
I. pini density, P<0.0001; T. dubius, P=0.0124; interaction,
P=0.50. Regression model is Y=9.23–2.07x1+1.15x2, where Y is the
number of ovipositional galleries, and x1 and x2 are as above
(P<0.0001, df=44, R2=0.767)

Males

31.9 (2.9) a
30.3 (1.9) a
27.7 (2.2) b
13.56
<0.0001

M vs. F (time)b

Females

33.7 (4.5) a
31.2 (2.0) b
28.8 (2.3) c
10.19
0.0004

30.7 (2.5) a
29.5 (1.9) a
26.7 (2.2) b
12.80
<0.0001

F1,24

P

6.20
6.79
6.33

0.0201
0.0155
0.0190

There was no effect across predator treatments (P>0.05)
Comparison of time to 50% emergence of males versus females.

Variable

Total progeny

Within T. dubius densities
No. T. dubius adults
0
5,702
2
3,331
6
1,683
Within I. pini densities
No. I. pini males
5
2,114
15
3,848
25
4,754
Across all logs
10,716

The average length of ovipositional galleries ranged
from 10.33 cm at 5 male parental I. pini and no T. dubius,
to 8.06 cm at 5 parental I. pini and six adult T. dubius.
However, there was no overall difference in the length
(F8,38=0.78, P=0.62) or variances (F8,38=1.31, P=0.27) of
ovipositional galleries across all combinations of herbivore and predator densities. The number of eggs and early
instar larvae was positively correlated with gallery length:
this relationship was best described by Y=2.92+0.26x,
where x is the gallery length in centimetres and Y is a
square root transform of the number of eggs and larvae
present at 2 weeks of development (P<0.0001; df=34;
R2=0.72). Neither the density of I. pini nor the presence of
T. dubius affected this relationship (F2,34=0.68; P=0.51).
Likewise, tree did not effect gallery length (F5,38=2.20,
P=0.07).
I. pini brood emerged more quickly as their parental
colonization density increased (Table 2). Median brood
emergence was 4 days sooner at the highest than the

M:F sex ratio

c2

df

P

48.2:51.8
47.8:52.2
44.3:55.7

18.55
22.16
60.08

17
15
14

0.3551
0.1038
<0.0001

48.5:51.5
47.8:52.2
46.7:53.3
47.5:52.5

13.55
28.84
58.40
100.78

16
15
15
48

0.6325
0.0169
<0.0001
<0.0001

lowest density. Females emerged approximately 2 days
sooner than males. Sex ratios of the progeny were slightly
biased in favor of females (Table 3). This sex ratio bias
increased with increased densities of both predators and
herbivores.
Effects of I. pini and T. dubius densities
on performance of T. dubius
The per capita predation rate of T. dubius adults increased
with the initial density of I. pini females (Fig. 5a). The
maximum prey consumed per predator was 8.8 female
I. pini per T. dubius at two predators, and 3.3 at six
predators. The functional responses at the two predator
densities had significantly different slopes (interaction
term: F1,31=19.25; P<0.0001). Therefore we also fit a
ratio dependent response, which incorporates interference
among predators and the effects of prey refugia such as
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Fig. 5a–b Functional responses
of adult T. dubius at two predator densities. a Density dependent response. Low density of
T. dubius: Y=0.167x. High density of T. dubius: Y=0.070x.
F2,31=67.29, P<0.0001,
R2=0.587. b Ratio dependent
response: Y=0.342x;
F1,32=135.13, P<0.0001,
R2=0.578

Fig. 6 Numerical response of T. dubius at different densities of
parental I. pini and T. dubius. Means (€SE) with the same letter are
not significantly different at P<0.05

could occur from prior construction of entrance chambers
by males (Arditi et al. 1991; Cosner et al. 1999). Per
capita predation increased in a linear fashion with the
ratio of female I. pini to T. dubius (Fig. 5b). At five I. pini
per T. dubius, which was the only ratio common to both
I. pini densities, the per capita predation did not differ
between the T. dubius densities. The maximum number of
prey consumed per predator occurred at 25 I. pini to 1 T.
dubius.
T. dubius progeny began to emerge on day 55, 33 days
after initial emergence of I. pini progeny. The average
development time was 65€6 days, with a mode of 63 and
a maximum of 81 days. Although the developmental
period of T. dubius can extend over 2 years under some
circumstances (Reeve et al. 1996), no immature T. dubius
were present when we destructively sampled the logs. The
sex ratio of emergent progeny was 42:58 males:females
(c25=9.5, P=0.09).
The numerical responses of T. dubius to different prey
densities are shown in Fig. 6. The maximum mean
emergence was 3 T. dubius progeny per log, which was
realized at the highest herbivore density at both T. dubius
densities, and at the medium herbivore density at the high
T. dubius density. The density of adult I. pini had a
significant effect on progeny emergence (F2,25=8.78,
P=0.0013) while the density of adult T. dubius did not
(F1,25=2.26, P=0.15). The maximum single emergence
from any log was 4 T. dubius.

Fig. 7 Replacement ratios (brood emergence per parent) of T.
dubius at different densities of I. pini galleries and adult T. dubius.
Low density of T. dubius (filled circles): Y=0.047x. High density of
T. dubius (open circles): Y=0.025x; F8,27=8.24, P<0.0001,
R2=0.570.

Figure 7 shows the reproductive increase of T. dubius
in relation to the number of female I. pini that escaped
adult T. dubius predation and produced broods. The rate
of increase differed between the two densities of adult T.
dubius (F1,27=6.34, P=0.0180). Twenty-one galleries were
required to reach a replacement ratio of 1 at 2 parental T.
dubius, but an estimated 40 were required at 6 T. dubius.
The density of adult T. dubius strongly affected their
brood production per I. pini ovipositional gallery
(F2,38=15.13, P<0.0001). However, the initial density of
I. pini had no effect (F2, 38=2.58, P=0.09). A maximum of
0.2 T. dubius progeny emerged per I. pini ovipositional
gallery, at the intermediate density of male I. pini
colonizers and the highest density of T. dubius. In
contrast, 0.1 T. dubius progeny per gallery emerged for
all other I. pini and T. dubius densities. The tree from
which the rearing logs were obtained did not affect the
performance of T. dubius for any variable examined (P
values ranged from P=0.08 to 0.20).
The functional responses of larval T. dubius arising
from high and low adult densities are shown in Fig. 8. On
average, each T. dubius larvae ate more prey (41.1€6.5) at
the lower than higher density of predator larvae
(24.8€4.3). Both functional responses had slopes in the
range of 0.06–0.07 larval herbivores consumed by each
predator per number available.
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Fig. 8 Functional response of T. dubius larvae at two predator
densities. Data points reflect logs from which at least one T. dubius

Discussion
Both competition and predation affected reproduction by
I. pini at simulated field densities, which agrees with
previous work on bark beetles (Cole 1962; Beaver 1974;
Anderbrant et al. 1985; Zhang et al. 1992; Lawson et al.
1997; Robins and Reid 1997; Reeve et al. 1998). In terms
of total brood production, an additional 3.61(€0.86) males
are required to compensate for the predation losses to one
adult T. dubius (based on equation from response surface
of Fig. 2). One T. dubius adult reduced brood production
per initially added I. pini female to the same extent as the
competitive effect imposed by 4.86(€1.39) male I. pini
colonizers (Fig. 4). When prey replacement rates are
based on brood emergence per established female, the
predation effect of 1 adult T. dubius is equivalent to the
competitive effect of 4.13(€1.57) male colonizers.
The 50% reduction in ovipositional galleries by T.
dubius at the intermediate density of I. pini is similar to
the 32% reduction in establishment of D. frontalis Zimm.,
observed in Pinus taeda L. (Thatcher and Pickard 1966).
The absence of this relationship at low densities probably
reflects the inability of predators to capture females
before they entered mating chambers previously constructed by males. Because aggressive encounters among
T. dubius adults are rare (Mignot and Anderson 1969;
Reeve 1997) and their search patterns on the plant surface
are random (Frazier et al. 1981), prey refugia seem the
most important factor affecting ratio-dependent predation
(Fig. 5b) on the plant surface (Reeve 1997). The absence
of a relationship between numbers of predators and
ovipositional galleries at high I. pini densities may reflect
rejection of some females by males, which we have
observed in behavioral studies (Aukema, unpublished
data). Under natural conditions, such females would have
an opportunity to seek other mates in the same or new
host trees. The ratio dependent adult functional response
of T. dubius is likewise similar for I. pini and D. frontalis
(Reeve 1997).
Our estimates of 20–49 I. pini larvae consumed per T.
dubius larva seem reasonable based on published values.

Thatcher and Pickard (1966) reported that one T. dubius
larva can eat more than 100 prey in Petri dishes, but
recognized this value would be substantially lower in
trees due to the complex architecture of their prey’s
galleries. The overall proportion of herbivores consumed
was similar under both exophytic and endophytic conditions: 18% adults versus 13% larvae at the low density of
predators, and 7% adults versus 9% larvae at higher
densities. When normalized for time, however, rates of
exophytic predation (all of which occurred within 1 day)
were much higher than endophytic predation rates. T.
dubius adults ate 0.1668 and 0.0696 adult I. pini / day for
low and high densities respectively (Fig. 5a). Endophytic
predation occurred over approximately 2 weeks, based on
a predator preoviposition and incubation time of 14 days
(Thatcher and Pickard 1966; Mignot and Anderson 1969)
and herbivore emergence at 28 days (Table 2). Larval
predation rates are thus 0.0048 and 0.0039 I. pini/day at
low and high predator densities respectively, less than 6%
of the adult predation rates. This supports the view that
escape from predators is a significant advantage to
feeding within plant tissue (Cornell and Hawkins 1995;
Hawkins et al. 1997), even when prey location is efficient.
The shorter herbivore development times at high I. pini
densities may reflect enhanced nutrition of survivors
through opportunistic cannibalism, and/or enhanced dissemination of mutualistic fungi (Six and Paine 1998;
Ayres et al. 1999). Earlier emergence may also result
from exhaustion of phloem resources on which teneral
adults feed during maturation. If so, intraspecific competition might have indirect adverse effects on population
growth, through reduced dispersal, longevity, and fecundity, or increased exposure to predators prior to colonization of new hosts (Schmid 1969; Coulson 1979; Kinn et
al. 1994).
The sex ratio of emergent I. pini progeny was slightly
female biased, which agrees with previous studies (Thomas 1961; Schenk and Benjamin 1969; Poland and
Borden 1994). However, a female-biased population
structure was only observed when predators were present
(Table 3). Developing males are exposed to predators for
a longer period than females (Table 2), which might
partially explain this relationship.
Predator reproduction was low, particularly at our
highest predator density (0.40 T. dubius/dm2), which most
closely corresponds to natural conditions (Mignot and
Anderson 1969; Reeve 1997). The number of I. pini
galleries needed to support a predator replacement rate of
1 corresponds to 2.68 females/dm2, which is near the
middle of the range in Wisconsin: 1.1 males/dm2  2.5
females/male =2.75 females/dm2 (Schenk and Benjamin
1969). Predator performance was likely limited by the
architecture of I. pini galleries, which may reduce access
to prey and increase predator-predator encounters. Feeding by T. dubius adults on I. pini females may also reduce
the available brood for T. dubius larvae. Our experimental
design likely underestimates T. dubius reproduction,
however, because saprophagous insects subsequently
colonize trees killed by bark beetles and provide
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additional prey for T. dubius (Coulson 1979), whereas our
predators had no food source following emergence of
I. pini. Despite potential food limitations, no T. dubius
progeny entered diapause.
Additional components of this predator-prey system
require elaboration, such as potential interactions among
multiple predator species and specialist parasitoids, and
potential applications to population dynamics (Coulson
1979; Turchin et al. 1999) and landscape-level disturbances of exophytic herbivores (Reeve and Turchin
2002).
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